Legacy waste streams from the Cold War still exist and newly generated waste streams from power plants and A technology that has been applied to LRW on a global basis provides a low cost solution to legacy waste s
• U.K., Harwell & Sellafield At Harwell, to retrieve remote handled intermediate level waste (RH-ILW) from legacy tube stores. At Sellafield, to evaluate the polymers effectiveness with over 90 oil sludge types.
• France, Cadarache Cadarache LOR waste streams, two complex TBP radioactive scintillation cocktails, were characterized and solidified by STMI-AREVA.
• Russia, Gatchyna & Zheleznogorsk Khlopin Radium Institute conducted extensive tests to evaluate thermal and irradiation stability. Zheleznogorsk (Mining Chemical Combine), a highly toxic TBP solution in hexachlorobutadiene (HCBD) contaminated with tracers of U and Pu, was successfully solidified.
• Kazakhstan, Aktau A U.S. Department of Energy program was completed in 2015 at the BN-350 fast breeder reactor site. Four active waste streams including sodium hydroxide, oil, and high salt content saline solutions were solidified.
• United States, DOE Rocky Flats Rocky Flats was the first major weapons site to undergo decommissioning in the early 2000's. The solidified, orphan, transuranic (TRU) waste streams included mixed organic waste used pump oil and a methanol based waste with cyclohexane.
• Romania, Cernavoda NPP Cernavoda NPP has undertaken a program to solidify lubricating oil from their CANDU 6 reactors. The oils contain a high valve of tritium.
